
East Garolin?. Taachors Collogo 
Groonvllle, Noi’th Carolina 
JanuaryJgS, 1940,.........

Dear Pormor Claf’smates, ’■I
I am vury glad to hoar that you 

aro having a school papjr this | 
year. As you aro having an alumni 
pago In your ppjpor/- I'm v^ry ploa~ 
sod , to have boon • to wrlto a
lottor to you ah out my v;o'rk' In 

collogo foi' tho 'bonoiit of you and 
tho graduating elans os of .• th'o' 
futuro,.

I am finding that collogo ■ llfo 
Is entirely different from anything 
I have over exporloncod. At col.lcg-̂ - 
..you,, moot now ^rlond^^^ have, a' novr 
surrounding, ' and 'f I'nd: your s t'udto^ 
much harder than thoy v/jro In^ high 
school. Colloi^o puts you on your 
own foot. For oncj In your life- 
you have to use youi- own judgumont 
1-n making docislons.

Thofo aro many courses to chooso 
from ..at East Carolina Teachcrs 
Collogo, I am majoring in Homo Ec
onomics and Science, Although this 
course is onu of oho hardest ofi 
the campus, I.find-it v^ry intor.^

' S'sicond,■ for tho first quarter 
I averc.'god t. "B", th u'oby making 
the honor roll.

" T h i r d T h o  Intornational 
Relations C]_ub, an honorary so
ciety, has givjn me the opportunity 
to becomo a member of their club*

Sincoroly, 
Zolda Murray

Flora MacDonald Collogo 
Red oprl'n,-:;'̂ , N, C. 
January 2 9 ,  1940

0 sting,

, .. Continued . On Pago...8...

‘ Cullowboo, K. .C. :■
January '6,. 1^)40 '

Dear Sonlor Class of 1940, ;
May success bo yours in publish-' 

Ing your school newspaper .Although ■, 
my con1;n?±,bution'to Its'success is' 
very small, i am happy 'to help ■ in'' 
Gvery v/ay possible.

My achoivoments ha.ve boon small • 
and Inaignifleant, but .'l willingly, 
givo ypu an idea, of what. I»vo. been; 
doing liere, . ’ ■;

Pirbt, in the debating ■ ’ pro- i 
limlna-a*ies I was among those  ̂
chosen to represent Western Caro
lina Toachous Collogo at tho Ann
ual Strawberry Loaf Por.soni*cs 
Tourney at! Rock Hill,; South'’, Caro-.■ 
llna, v/hore wo contesto'd ' othei 
Colleges of the South,

■Dear Student Body,
As I am a' foi'mer student of 

Palloy High School, 'I am particular
ly ih.terested in the work carried 
on at Bailey and in the improve- 
^ments made; therefore, I am will- 
' ing ;tp give, a.ny Information that
I can concerning Flora Maclonald 
;Colleg,e„' ' 'i

' Flora MacDonald College, a
standard k  grade College for 
’/.'omen, was . the Red Springs 
^Seminary by tne Fayetteville pres- 
'bytery. It is located in Red
■Springs, Roberson County, Ilorth
■Carolina, a town on the Atlantic 
,;Coast' Line ■ Railway, twenty five 
■;mlles from Fayetteville, where 
'dlredt connection is made ¥/ith all 
/points North and South, The
College has a well trained faculty 
iconsis ting of thirty-five cultured 
•Christian men and women, and 
■of"'ers courses leading to Pachelor 
,of Arts, Bachelor of Music, and a 
.one year commercial course or a 
.two year Secretarial course. I 
'suppose th‘,:'t you will also bo in- 
■tei'Qsted in the student activities 
.carried on.at the college. Other 
^thr.n sports, such as basketball, 
tennis, archery, baseball,
.'swimming, end volley ball, there- 
■;are many clubs- tho math club, 
;[p2’a.mactic Club, Music Club, Gorman 
yG^ub, Ath^.etic Club, Home Economics 
.'(jl̂ tb, and ,Tho Englj.sh Club, The 
College has a Magazine, THE PINE 
AND THISTLE, published by tho stud
ents foui* times a year or every 
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